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FORTESCUE SHIPS FIRST MAGNETITE PRODUCT FROM IRON BRIDGE  

FMG 铁桥项目第一批磁铁矿发运在即 
 

Fortescue’s first shipment from its newly built Iron Bridge operations will soon be on its way to Vietnam 

marking the first time the Company has exported a high-grade magnetite product.  

FMG 刚刚投入运营的铁桥矿区的第一批磁铁矿即将运往越南，这是 FMG 首次出口高品位磁铁矿产品。 

 

It follows first production earlier this year which saw the plant surpass expectations with a first run grade of 

greater than 67% Fe.  

继今年早些时候铁桥矿区初次投产之后，其生产的第一批磁铁矿的铁品位就超过了预期，铁含量高于 67%。 

 

Iron Bridge is a demonstration of Fortescue’s pioneering innovation. It signifies the first time the Company 

has produced a wet concentrate product, which is transported to Port Hedland through a 135 kilometre 

specialist slurry pipeline where dewatering and materials handling occurs to create a high grade magnetite 

product.  

铁桥项目充分体现了 FMG 不断开拓的创新精神。实现第一船发运标志着 FMG 首次实现了将生产出的精粉矿

浆通过 135 公里长的专用矿浆管道运输至黑德兰港，在港口进行脱水处理后获得高品位磁铁矿产品具备发运

条件。 

 

Fortescue Metals Chief Executive Officer, Fiona Hick, joined Nyamal Traditional Custodians and 

representatives from Fortescue’s Iron Bridge Joint Venture partner, Formosa, in Port Hedland as the first 

shipment was loaded. 

FMG 金属业务板块首席执行官费雅娜与 Nyamal 原住民代表及 FMG 铁桥项目合资伙伴台塑钢铁的企业代表

在黑德兰港见证了第一批磁铁矿装船的历史时刻。 

 

“Today is a truly special day for Fortescue. Last week we celebrated 20 years since Fortescue was 

founded, and today, we celebrate our first shipment of high-grade magnetite product from our most complex 

and innovative project yet. 

“今天对于 FMG 是一个真正特殊的日子。上周，我们刚刚庆祝了 FMG 成立 20 周年，今天，我们又共同庆

祝 FMG 有史以来最复杂、最具创新的铁桥项目将正式发运第一批高品位磁铁矿产品。 

 

“Iron Bridge is a game changer for Fortescue and builds on our track record of safely and successfully 

developing and operating iron ore projects in the Pilbara.  

“基于我们在皮尔巴拉持续保持的成功安全开发及运营铁矿石项目的以往业绩，对于 FMG 而言，铁桥项目

改变了行业规则。 

 

“High grade magnetite product will play an important role in lowering emissions in the steel industry, and 

Fortescue is moving at pace to ensure we are at the forefront of developing green steel technologies. 

“高品位磁铁矿产品将在降低钢铁行业的碳排放方面发挥重要作用，FMG 正在加快速度，以确保我们位列绿

色钢铁技术开发的最前沿。 
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“I congratulate the entire Fortescue team for delivering this project while maintaining strong safety 

performance. We remain focused now on achieving a safe and efficient ramp up.” 

“祝贺整个 FMG 团队在保持卓越安全记录的同时交付了这个项目。我们现在的工作重点是实现安全高效的

产能提升。” 

 

Iron Bridge is an Unincorporated Joint Venture between FMG Magnetite Pty Ltd (69 per cent) and Formosa 
Steel IB Pty Ltd (31 per cent). 

铁桥项目是由 FMG 磁铁矿私人有限公司（69％股份）与台塑钢铁铁桥私人有限公司（31％股份）组成的非

法人合资企业。 

 
 

Facts and figures  

事实与数据 

 

A total of A$3.6 billion in goods and services has been sourced within Western Australia for this project and its 

operations, including over A$370 million awarded directly to local Indigenous businesses since 2020.  

铁桥项目及矿山运营从西澳当地采购了总价值 36 亿澳元的产品及服务，包括自 2020 年以来，从当地原住民

管理的企业直接采购金额超过了 3.7 亿澳元。 

 

More than 20,000 jobs have been created through the Iron Bridge project with the site workforce peaking at 
4,000 jobs during construction. Another 900 full time jobs have been created as the project moves into 
operations. 

铁桥项目的整个筹建过程共创造了 2 万多个工作岗位，其中建设期间项目现场最高峰时提供了 4,000 个工作

岗位。随着项目进入投产运行阶段，将提供 900 个全职工作岗位。 
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